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Waddell & Pemberton. A Land of Lamentation.
: Below we give the speeches of HonngpyoNE.OTRjpEj, beading,.pens--
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; : Our Rabbit Skin.

Well, it is so and wo canprove it, that
one firm in Winston has a 1 readj shipped
this winter 28,320 rabbitskins. This is
only one firm, reinetnler, and they don't
make a specialty of dealing in - rabbit
skins, , either. We have several other
merchants who ship, perhaps, equally as
many. We have got another surprising
item in store that we wiHgive in a few
days. We have many industries here iu
Winston-Sale- m, a statement of whose
business would prove a genuine surprise
to many. AH of our industries have
been hid under a bushel, so to speak. In
a measure this 'could not be helped.
Living at the end of a branch road it iso-
lated us from the worlds but the new
railroads leading in here will soon open
up this Eden of the West, so that the out-
side world may see our infinite resources
for producing wealth.- - Twia-Cit- if Daily.

Carolina Watchman.
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The man v friends of Senator" Kn- -
:ia thiparlt ejf the State are pleased to
Uiear of bis noraipation fof jthefonrth
;t mens senator from North Ciirolina.

Senator Ransom i kBown among
colleagues in the United States Sen-

ate as an able and accomplished

juan j and North Carolina honors her-

self by returning him. -- We gire a brief
n'cetch of hw life from Dowd's sketches

f prominent North Carolinians: -

"Senator Ransom was born In Warren I
county, this State in 1820. For more

than half a life-ti-me he has been a con- -

Fowle's Majority
15,000.

WE promised the people that ir Judge
Fotwle was elected Governor of Nrth Cir-olin- a,

we would sell Goods 10 per cent, less
than any House in Salisbury.

Look at This:

$0.00 Suits reduced to $4.00
1 7.00 " " " 5.00 --

10.00
'

" " " 00

20c. double-wid- th Dress Goods 12Jer

J White Blankets 1 1.00 fer pair.
Gjy ft.jii 5I13J 51. )

le Cheapest limTof DRY GOODS,

1 NOTIONS, HAT3 & SHOES,

GEOCEHIES
...... AMD..

CROCKERY
in Salisbury. Do not take our word for it
but come and see for yourselves,

Respectfully,

D. R. JULIAN Si GO.

' .sicuous personage, and a man of rec--

ionized ability and pronounced influ-

ence in North Carolina. Shortly after
pa graduation from the University, at
Chapel Hill, in 1847, he was admitted
--to the bar, andxfive years later he was

fleeted Attorney Geueral of the State,
IVw men have merited or on such

- success so early in life, and fewer have
i'ollowed it with so continuous a public
srvice. In 1855. he resigned the At-

torney Generalship, and was not again
ill office until the year 1858, when he
was a representative in the State Legis-atur- e.

Andagainin 1859 and 1800,
lie filled that position. He was sent as
a Peace Commissioner from the State of

North Carolina to the Congress of
. Southern States at Montgomery, Ala.,

L i i 1801. On the breaking out of the
I civil' war h: entered the Confedentte
j .'.nny, and rose successively through the

position of Lieutenant Colonel, Colonel
and Bri 'adier General to that of Major
General; In the last nanied rank h

-
-- jserved to the close of the war, and sur-

rendered with General Lees army at Ap-pomat- tax.

As a soldier Genenil Ran-

som showed himself to be a courag- -
. aous man and a brave and skillful of
- i!c;r, and be endeared himself greatly

jv his humane m niieement and cour--
teous' bearing, to the men of his .com-

mand. T Returning to lib native Stale
at the close of the war, Geneial R:n- -
som resunml Ijif practice" of. law, i;t
the sjime tinvj beng engage.l extensively

:.aa planter, and it was not until the
- year 1872 that he again entered public
' life. Then, for the first time, he was

JN3. A. UOYDEX. 1S33 u A' i
-- tofc!
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Gotion,

Grain,
1 Fertilizers

Agricultural Implements
.. "i.- ; - j

Wagons,
v ' ? w r

Buggies, Cariia-e- s
- Road Carts,

'-
I -

i &c, &c.
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ILIZERS!
WE ARE NOW Ri:CKIYlN( P

Oar SjriDff M (

GE1R ESTABLISHED
'

'AND
1

VALUABLE Bnflp,
which we will ,ffvr to t he TrndL T

Bffaso mm Ficure

AVD

Easy Temis to Farmers.

The entire .eatif;icl ion given bv ourGs--

unos Inff Season jiistitioHs in sua in" fl.a

there are nmie hetter than ur "

Farmer's Fr

AGBieULTURSL

WE IMVE THE

Icli Cultivator,

For Corn, Cotton, Tobacco, &e.

THE SYRACUSE

- j

t

IS NOW PERFECT.

Call ax 1 see

THE iEVSRSABLE

HILL-SiQ- E PLOW

AND CLAIlirS

COTAfAl

is something that every farnit iYtrft4 ils.

O

We will jvivihel.'mlilVj.
prices for Cottn,Ctt
ami all kiiMls of tirain.

JatCall ami ere i. . il
KiMCt':ir, ;

Alfred M. WuddeM' and Hon. Saml.j
J. Pemberton lefore the the Electoral j

College in
- R ileixh last Monday, placing '

.
--

m omin itiou Grover Cleveland and :

Alio... n Ti,.n,nn fc. Dw.iJar,!- - f

Vice-Preside- nt; t

Mb. Pkepiuext: I have "the honor
to nominate Grover Cleveland, of 'New
York,' for President of the Uuited
States. ;
, I exnected another to Derforni this

duty and to sav what is appropriate to :

this occasion until a few moments ago. ;

jt ja not my puipoee to make auy ex
tended remarks, and least of all to in-

dulge in auy speculations as to the caus-
es of the disaster which recently over-
took the democratic iarty, but, having
been recently confirmed in some opin-
ions on the. subject, I may bepardoued
for saying a few words.

The boldest-marine- is not always the
safest navigator. If he miscalculates the
condition and force of the wind and tide
and steers straight for theJigyen where
he would b?, with out regard tatl e u, or
how his sails arc tri mined, he is apt to
meet with disaster. x

So it is in politics, and the result of the
late election furnishes a striking illustra-
tion of it. Those who navigated the
great ship Democracy tried to put her
into port before the tide was full high,
and when the wind, which would soon
have swelled all her Fails had just begun
to ripple the surface of the waters.

They therefore drifted and went ashore,
but not upon the rocks, thank iod.
She is only 011 a sand shoal, and when
the tide rises she will float again un-

harmed in hull or rigging and although
this trip is lost, she will yet reach her
destination. That the tide will rise is as
certain as that the ship has struck, and
when it rises it will ebb no more, Taiifi
reduction ts as inevitable as it is just,
and the faith of every true democrat iu
it will remain unshaken until it comes.
The democracy of North Carolina abide
its coming with absolute confidence, and
in the meantime they do not propose to
crawl before their victorious adversaries
or solicit charity at their hands. They
expect no favors at the bauds of the
administration and could not ask them
without a sacrifice of st If respect. They
expect justice to be administered, but
they expect it to be uu.inisU'red through
republican agencies, land with the selec
tion ot tnose agencies iney win noi con-
cern themselves. -

I do not fear any hostile action by Mr.
Harrison towards our section of the
country. The universal opiuiou Is that
he is an honest man and personally in-

corruptible and for that very reason I
anticipate that he will have some trouble
iu his own political household. Indeed

am sure. he will have a very warm time,
and will be cordially, hated, not by his
Southern countrymen, but by the corrupt
and agressivc elements of his own party.

Our duty is plain let us discharge it
faithfully and feailessly. Let us keep
our organization intact let us constant-
ly insist on reforms in legislation and in
the methods of administration let us
make no compromise of principle-- , and
cherish no unseemly yearning after the
flesh-pot- s; but with loyalty to our coun-
try and to our political faith, le t us, pa-
tiently, but with unflagging devotion,
await tbe coming of the next quadreuial
struggle, and when it is upon , us let us
quit ourselves like men and win a glor-ou- s

victory,
The College proceeded to ballott for

a candidate for President as follows:
For Grover Cleveland, of New York,
eleven (11) vote. While nuaiber ol
votes cast eleveu.

Nominations for a candidate for Vice- -

President of the United States being next 1

in order, lion. Samuel J. i'emberton, of
the sixth district, placed in nomination
the name-o- f Hen. Allen G. Thurman, ol
Ohio.

Mr. Pemberton said that as a Dem-
ocrat this noble old Roman needed no
word of introduction in a college of dem
ocratic electors nor did the great princi-
ples of democracy require any bolstering
speech. The result of the last contest,
though disastrous to the dcnix-rati- e par-
ty, did not in any manner weaken the
allegiance of t he party to its principles
nor dampen the ardor of its supporters.
This is not a lasting defeat, nor one ol
principle, and the North Carolina de-
mocracy will be found four years hence
more fully organized, stronger in battle
for reform, wit'i no surrender of a
single principal now advocated. It is the
only hope of the people of this section
and must be maintained. We can and
will be once more placed i:i charge
of the affairs of the nation if a firm and
determined people will but stand should-
er to shoulder in support of the demo-
cratic doctrines and principles so dearly
loved and proudly proclaimed by Allen
G. Thurman, of Ohio.

The College cast its eleven votes for
Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio.

l)r. Crafts, of New York, who is a
strong advocate of "Remember the
Sabbath day to keep it holy,1 has a
petition signed by 14,000,000 persons
asking Congress to aid in making Sun-

day free from all work, which he will
present at its next session.

Senator Plumb struck the New
England brethren in a sore spot whin
(instated, in a short but vigorous
speech ou the duty on fresh fish., pack-
ed hi ice, that New England was for
either protection or free trade just as
one or the other favored-he- r own in-

terests. The Senator certainly had a
good right to complain of the fivsh
fish schedule as jit was; it admitted
fresh fish in their ordinary condition
tree, giving New England the benefit
of low prices; a duty was placed on
fresh fish picked for long distance
transportation, thus making the people
of the interior p:iy large prices for
them. The result of Mr. Plumbs re-

marks was the adoption of an amend-
ment making the duty on fresh fish of
all kinds one-ha- lf cent per pound.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
the past eight years. Having tried a
number of remedies advertised as "sure
cures' without obtaining any relief, 1

niesovct never to take any other pat- -
eui ineuicin es, when a friend advised me
f i Ivii f 1 r, .v. TV.!. T.l:.l ;.i,uv J jr uil 9 vimiu uuiiii. 1 IliU su Mini
great reiuciance, out can now testify
witn pleasure that after using it for six

Iliourilillir ami uuusvuuiun" a..J 'im.J!. r .1-..- 1K

hau-- H over the city. Father. and uiotu- -
er.--. brothers and sisters, relative and

are grief-strick- en I over the work
of last night.' Over one hundred voices
are hushed forever iu death as the result
of the wreck and ruin wrought in this
city by the storm last night.

The cyclone left theentirecity in dark
ness, which was only relieved by electric
lights and huge fires, which shed their
lurid glare 011 the scene of death. All

1 -uigut long urave anu willing nanus as-
sisted in the work of rescuing the dead.
The disaster is fully us bad as reported
in these dispatches last night. The list
of fatal cases will fully reach one hun-
dred, and may be more. Hospitals and
undertakers' establishments are filled
with victims, physicians are all busy and
many private houses have been opeued
for tin accommodation of the injured.

DAY BREAKS ON THESCHEXE.

When the first gray streaks of early
morning appeared it portended a beauti-
ful and happy day, but not for the grief-stricke-n

residents' of Reading.'" The
smiling sun appeared, and everything
was directly in contrast, with the fury of
last night, Then everything was dark,
dismal and foreboding, and finally wound
up in the sacrifice of 100 lives. To-da- y

all is again bright and glorious in the
heavens as though mocking the work of
last night."

THE RUINED SILK MILL

presents a scene of desolation. The Pol-
ish Church disaster several mouths ago
was one of the most terrible accidents
that had startled the community, but
the loss of life by the fatal cave in of the
lloor when the dedication ceremonies
were being conducted on a quiet Sunday
afternoon sinks into comparative insig-
nificance when placed in a parallel with
the awful visitatiou of last evening.
Words of sympathy, heartfelt tokens of
condolence, will doubtless not be want-
ing, but they will be meaningless ex-
pressions if unaccompanied with some
substantia! offer of assistance to some of
the families who have been so suddenly
and heavily stricken.

Washington letter.
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washington January 14th, 18S9.

Evidently President Cleveland has no
hard feelings towards Jlr. Calvin 8.
Brice, who was the democratic manager
in the recent disastrous campaign, what-
ever some people may say. Mr. and
Mrs. Brice have been guests at the White
House for several days, and at Mrs.
Cleveland's brilliant reception Saturday
afternoon, her first public reception of
the season, Mrs. Brice assisted.

Iu order to stop Representative Weaver
from fillibustering, Speaker Carlisle has
agreed to recognize him to-da- y for the
purpose of making a, motion to suspend
the rules and pass the Oklahoma I ill.
The motion it is expected will be met
by lillibustering on the part of the oppo-
nents of the bill. Mr. Carlisle's action
in making a bargain with Mr. Weaver
had shown what he could do by blocking
the I louse for four entire days, and ex-
pressed his willingness to keep it up in-

definitely. There was only one other
way of stopping him: that was to refuse
to recognize him when he innde a mo-
tion, and that was a precedent which
Mr. Carlisle considered entirely too dan-
gerous to make now of all other times.

The National Wool growers Assoi ia-ti- on

which was in session here last week,
don't want the earth, although it must
be c infessed that they seemed to be wil-
ling to accept a large part thereof. Not
satisfied with the protection given them
by the Senate tariff bill, which is much
greater than they need, they prepared a
wool schedule of their own, un-- ap-
pointed a committe to present it to the
Senate finance committee, with the moK
est request that it be incorporated in the
tariff bill in place of the present sched-
ule. They will be left. The Senate will
consider the wool schedule this week,
but it won't be the one fixed up by the
wool growers. The election is now
over.

I understand .that Representative An-
derson, of Kansas, proposes to lead the
fillibustering against the Oklahoma billj

--Kx-Senator Mahone sent a delegation
of Virginia republicans to Indianapolis
last week, to urge his claims upon Harri-
son for a eat in the cabinet. He is a
schemer from way back, but the impres-
sion here is that Harrison knows him
too well to take him into the Crbinet.

Gigantic Frauds.
New York, Jan. 12. Secretary Fair-chil- d

has ordered that all the special
Treasury agents iu the country who can
oe spared from their posts of duty shall
hesten at once to this city to assist in a
thorough top-to-botto- m investigation of
the office of the appraiser of the port.

This important step is the result of a
conference at the custom house yester-
day afternoon in the collector's ofllcvj
between Collector Magone and Appraiser
A. B. Stearns, qf Bjston, who has tempo-
rarily taken charge of ihe office made
vacant by Mr. McMullin's removal. Ev-
idence ofa startling nature as to the cor-
ruption and rottonncss of the appraiser's
office under Mr. McMullii.'s uianagcineut
was presented. There is not the slight-
est hint reflecting ujnin the personal in-

tegrity of Mr. McMulliu, whose unfortu-
nate position, after a long and faithful
orvice of thirty-si- x years in the apprai-

ser's office, arouses general sympathy
among the custom house officials.

But there seems to be no doubt what-
ever that the most gigantic frauds have
been perpetrated during the past three
years in which he has been the head of
that most important office. Certain
'merchants have been favored at the ex
pense of the government and of honest
importers, under valuations on an enor-
mous scale have been permitted and the
Treasury Dcpartmentiiasbeen defrauded
of millions of dollars. That may seem
like a strong statement but it comes from
no less a personage than Appraiser
Stearns.

According to the Nashville 'Argonaut
Nash county in 1888 raised 16,021 bales
cottony worth $640,000, Of tobacco it
says: Iu 1884 there were not twenty-fi- w

acres of tabacco planted in Nasn county,
and only one tobacco barn iu the county.
Our people knew nothing of the cultiva-
tion or curing of bright tobacco,- and
have naturally gone low in the matter,
still they planted about 600 acres the pa
year, which has netted them, as near as
can be estimated, about 100,000, or an
average of $166 per acre.

A large steamer has been wrecked off

ers becatise he refused to ..qalt work,
iit a carjiet f;ictory in New York citv. J

h:; Secretary Whitnejr keenly feels the
wantof ftio'ii?h war shitw to look out
for A merittsiirin terests just now'. They
are badly needed in Hayti, Samoa, and
Central America.

Trouble is brewing among , the inin--
inir mar 1 n ircritiiti unrl

i'Governor has , ordered the militia to
hold themselves in readiness to go to
the scene of trouble.

Secretary Fairchild is in New York
and will make a pretty ' clean sweep of
the appraisers office m i hat city on
account of alleged frauds perpetrated
by some of the officers.

The Democrats of the Massachusetts
Legislature iu caucuss Tuesday nom-

inated Hon. P, A. Collins for H. S.
Senator, and the Republicans nomina-
ted Hon. G. P. Hoar.

An attempt has been made to blow
jup the palace of the Archbishop of

Valencia, Spain The weapon used was
a dynamite petard. The damage caus-
ed by the explosion was slight,

There seems to be no objection in
our State papers to the pensioning of
our maimed and dependent veterans,
and there will in all probability j be a
bill passed during this session giving
them all ihat our means will allow.

The Anarchistic friends ol John
Most have turned on him and in a cir-

cular they say "he has become a gree-
dy, self-seeki- ng schemer, and incorri-
gible liar and a scoundrel, defaming
everybody who refused to bow down at
his dictation,"

At a public meeting at Uingharaton,
New York, Mr. Powderly stated that
the orders of Knights of Labor were
being used' for mercenary motives,
"that a Philadelphia man who lately
started a new order had offered to sell
it out to him for 100, aifd Bid previ-

ously tried to sell .iftoJohn Wana-ma- ki

r."

The sudden spasm of enthusiasm on
the part of Representative Weaver in
favor of the Oklahomi bill, is
thought to arise from his desire
to be - electel delegate to rep-

resent that territory, in the House.
Weaver is a chronic aspirant for 6fflce,
and having been-le- ft out in the cold by
his Iowa constituents, he probably
wants to catch on somewhere e!seL

Thomas A. Stevens is now on his
way to Zanzibar, under the auspices of
the New York World, kT take charge
of an expedition fitted out by that pa-

per for the purpose of finding Stanley
and Emin Bey. In case Stanley and
Emiu Bey return before he reaches
where they are supposed to be he is to
devote himself to an investigation of
the African slave trade.

There is a general feeling that the
rules governing the House of Repre-
sentatives are entirely too complicated.
Some rules are of course necessary to
protect the rights of the minority, but
there is jio necessity or reason for hav-

ing rules which enable one man to
4jlock all legislation whenever he may
feel disposed for art. indefinite period,
as Weaver did for four days last week.
Such things as this will give theRe- -
publicans an excuse, when they control
the House, for so changing the rules
as to deprive th minority of all the
rights to which they are entitled.

An internal war is now f.oing on in
Kansas. Two rival towns (Cimnron
and Ingalls) are fighting over the
county seat. Cimai oa had the Court
House but the people of Ingalls came
over and covered the county officers

-

with guns and told, them not to. move,
while others carried off the county
records. The two towns are in arms
with breast works thrown no and the
churches turned into arsenals, even the
women were-enlist- ed and, given arms.
The Governor has sent troops to quell
the disturbance and -- haH promised a
searcbihg inquiry iuto the claims of
the two towns.

'V

Senator Morgari is still after Canada
with a sharp stick. He proposes to
offer the followiug amendmeut to the
Senate tariff bill this week- - "
laws and parts of laws iwhich
exempt from; the payment of
duties any articles of commerce upon
"...I L 1 :i- - . .
which uuues are imposed in tlm act,
when in1 trar.slt through the- - United
states t, or ffoiu the Djmfnion of

, ... uvuuj vicviiweu 19 ue in--
operative." There i 1,'itU

-- -- iuuiiuimi :

mat me repuoucans will
1 ft m

support this
mu54nni,as 11 would practically be I

mV T IeSlslut,on I

mlg1 4 4
.
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Tb.9 President and Vice-Preside- nt.

Raleigh, X. C, Jan. 14. The electo-
ral college met here at noon to-d- ay and
chose F. N. Strudwiek President, R. M.
Furman, Secretary.

Hon. A. M. Waddell nominated Grover
Cleveland for President. Cleveland re-
ceived eleven votes and was declared the
unanimous choice of the college.

J. Pemberton nominated Allen
for Vice-Preside- nt, who in like

manner received a unanimous vote. E.
W. Pan, Jr., was chosen messenger to
carry the returns of the vote to Washing-
ton.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 14. The presi-
dential electors met at the Capitol here
to-da- y and formally cast the State's ten
votes for Grover Cleveland and Allen G.
Thurman for President and Vice-Preside- nt.

Ed. Meredith, of Greene county,
was elected messenger.

Glorying in their Shame.
Both the Republican organs in this

city seem to think that it was a verv
' smart" thing in Quay, Clarkson audi
Dudley, the officers of the National Com-
mittee of their party, to buy the stolen
mailing lists ot the Voice, the Prohibition
organ, knowing them to have beeu stolen,
for the purpose of sending to its readers
"counteracting" documents. Several
Republican lenders, it is said, telegraphed
their "congratulations" to this precious
trio on its "fine work" in this matter.

As a companiou-pifce- e to this picture
ofcurrent Republican campaign methods,
two prominent members of the party in
California have written a letter to Gen-
eral Harrison revealing to him the ident-
ity of the writter of the Murehisoii de-
coy letter, which they characterize as
"an act transcendent iu its political ef-
forts." AVir lor&! World.

Mahone Endorsed for the Cabinet.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 15. The Re-

publican State Executive Committe, at
their meeting here to-da- y, unanimously
endorsed Mahone, of Virginia, for the
position of Postmaster General in Harri-
son's Cabinet, and recommended Ellery
M. Brayton, Republican State Chairman,
and late Collector of Internal Revenue,
for appointments to one or the other ol
the bureau positions by South Carolina
Democrats, desiring him to be cither As-
sistant Secretary of the Treasury r
Comptroller of the Currency. Brayton
is a white man of northern birth !

Mrs. Cleveland's EeceptioD.
Washinctox, Jan. 12. Mrs. "'Cleve-

land's tirst reception of the winter to the
ladies of Washington ! this afternoon
brought a large crowd to the President's
mansion long before the doors were oiicn-c- d

at 3 o'clock.
The weather wag beautiful, and proba-

bly t wo thousand ladies, few of them ac
companied by gentlemen, passed through
tne imc Itoom and shook hands with the
President's wife. Col. Wilson made the
introductions.

Swift Vengeance in Himtri.
New Floukxck, Mo., Jan. 12. Isaac

Willi, who escaped from the Pan ilk- -

jail, where he had been confined for an
unsuccessful attempt to murder his wife.
turned up here; yesterday and renewed
his attempts. The city marshal proceed-
ed to arrest him, when Willi shot him
through the heart. A nosse followed
the murderer and killed him.

Goff Elected.
Charleston, W. Va.. Jan. 12. Th

Supreme Court to-da- y rendered a deci-
sion squashing the writ of prohibition
against Judge Guthrie. This virtually
takes the election natter ofit of the
hands of tie Courts and disposes, of all
obstacles preventing the Kecrutary of
State from certifying to the returns, from
Kanawha, which elects Gofl by a major-
ity of 106. I

Sweeping Ortt the Republicans.
Richmond, Jan. 12. A clean sween ot

all the Republicans employed ou the new-Cit-
y

Hall building Mas made to-nig-

The action was taken by. direction of the
Democratic committee on public grounds
and buildings of the City Council, which
issued the edict: "Put none but Demo-
crats on tard."
Father and Son Arrested for Fraud.
Topkka, Kan., Jan. 12. Ex-Treasu-

Joseph Fields of Wauhausce county and
Joseph Fields, Jr.; the present Treasurer,
have beeu bound over to the District
Court, for embezzlement, the former in
the sum of $15l000 and the latter, $5,000.
Both furnished the bail.

Straining at a Gnat
Why raise ft religious fuss about spend-

ing $100,000 on n Inaugural Ball and
keep silent about the millions spent in
buying votes? Have the days come
again in which it is easier to swallow n
camel than to get outside a gnat? San
Francisco Alt.

Maj. W. B. Clement and Rev. C. S.
Cash well came near meeting with a very
serious accident on last Saturdav, in
their attempt to ford Ceda Creek, near
Farmington, which was verv much swol-
len by the recent rains. Their buggy
was washed down the creek, aud it was
with difficulty that they succeeded in
getting themselves and the horses out.
Davie Timen.

Gen. Harrison's "bugle note for a pure
ballot" is interpreted by some of his sup-
porters as referring entirely to the South-
ern States and having no relation to the
notorous bribery in Indiana and other
Northern communities. Nete York
World. .

Xew York is about to select the design
for her Grant monument. Hav ins pcr- -

formed that arduous task she will then
sit down and kindly allow the restof the
country' to put up money to ertct the
structured Xntliinir mtn iIiahi

P. ti. THOMPSON & GO.

MAXUFACTUREKS,

Sashi Doors, Blinds, wS;
Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS- -

DEALERS IX

Steam Engines and Boiler?, Steam and

Water Pipe,

Steam Fitting, Shafting. Pulley Hanger.
. AI.80

Michinerv of all kin Is repaired orf

SHORT NOTICE.
Mar. 15, '88. If

Ross & McCul)l)ins,

COTTON BUYESS.

Bays ftp Mills ai!u Exporters.

Will Ity cc'ttcn bled in thcetii g
Virlaps or an good bagging.

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU SELL.

REDUCTION
AT

WALLACE'S!
FOR THIRTY DM.

'FINE sunv, -
OVERCOATS, I

& PANTS,

At Slaughtering Prices !

Soots & Shoss reduced 1 0 p. cenf.

HATS Reduced lSpJrojai.
All woolen goods reilucod laryolj-- .

Tins is oxi.y for .'JO'.davs,

i Call and ?ee and hear rates.

VICTOR WALLACE.

Racket Store

AND GIVING

GREAT Bargains

PRICES

From One Cent up

Call Mi price lis Gdi

BROOK FIELD,

i -

elected .to the Senate of the United
States, a position he has occupied con
tinuously until the present time, hav
wg been re-elect- ed, in loto . ana in
1883. Senator Ransom is a man of
marked ability and of broad culture.

. i

Though he has seldom made set speech
ta in the Senate yet his effjrts have
beeii chamcterized by those qualities of
C jns rvative good sense, elegance of ex- -

pje Jiioiiand grace of delivery that are
peculiarly his own. "Speech is silvern,
but silence is golden."' Perhaps it is
owing to a wise , observance of this
truth that Senator Ransom has wielded

more than an ordinary influence in the
- Senate and has i accomplished so much
for his State; and the frequent and lib- -:

ral appropriations he has been instru- -

; meniai in pncuriug ior river ana nar-b- or

improvements on our Eistern
coast,, bear testimony to his success in

v ihis regard." i
5

However n ticent-"SenatorxRans- om

nis'y have leen in Washington, he ha"h

made many speeches in North Caro-

lina during his Senatorial career, and

tRW4; P5ecne8 wherever de!i vered, have
been exceptionally able and elegantly
finished." '

v- - -

fStnator Ransom has resided for a
fmmberj of in Northampton county,
aboiight eight miles" from Weldon,
IIl f ir comity, his post-offic- e. .He is
propretbr ofa large and welt-cultiva- 'el

landed estate, nd he passes, his re:t
time there with his family."- - ,

Another horse car tieuup is threaten
ed in Brooklyn, j

,The Rev, R. G. Pearson is holding
a series of meetings in Gnenville South
Carolina, X i '

For a body of new men unused to
legislation, our Legislature is getting

' jlown to work handsomely.

The indemnity deinandeil bv the
pwnei-- h of the Jla) tien Republic has

een settlkl. It amounts to $120,000.'y

HA colowV woman was struck by the
outh bound R. & D. freight tram near

Charloite yesterday, and instantlv
killed." I

!. JThe nc-- v dya-tmit- e cruiser Vesuvius
(i.M att iiied a seed of nearly twepty-A- o

mils an hour. Who says we are
n.t going to haje a navy g '

.; j By a fire inHew York city on tie
J3th. 13 tprses wer burned to death,
and two ; tttheire burnT'so b:idlv
Uat they had to be killed; y '

, Sprae of te ading-ictiny- j ofthe
toroa:". dkiaUr were- - buried Sunday.
The fund for the relief of the stiffen rs

1

t Us ,v wacM nearly l(f000. i

- .

t

weeks 1 believe my self cured. It is a the Islauds of Sigarga,-- a -- rorp 21 ' miles
uiot agreeable ncmedy an invaluable ' northwest of Coruiiua.'tpmn: It is sup
Balm. Joseph Stewart, C21 Grand Avv posed that oue hundred ' persons vi--

.
"

.' j . 'V tdrowucd. - 1i s

. y ' : - 1


